
Prince Albert
Ijfits your taste!
Meets the fondest wishes of orgr mu wholikes to snooks because it has the right Bavorand aroma and coolness. It's the most cheer¬
ful tobacco you ever did pack in a jimmy pipa

orroumto ac^
rette. And it's so

( pood you just feci
you never can get
enough. The pat-
ented procejo
fixes that. ai l
outs out bito
mndparch!

When jrai fire up your first
smoke youH decide thatyou
never did taste tobacco that
hits your, fancy like

^ For it exceeds in goodness and satisfaction the kindest
word we erer printed about itl
Men, we tell you this tobacco win be a revelation toyoo.So, talcs this information at 100%, get out the old jimmypipe from its hiding place or locate the makin's papers
.and fall-toI

.
r Your will be gratifiedat thm nmarmmi atom that eeUe tobacco,for Prlncm Albert is In mnioenai demand. It can be bought all overthm etatee and aS over the worldI Toppy rod bag*. Set tidy redtine, JOcf tlwhium poundand half-poa^d tin humidore.and.thattmm pmmnd cryeial-gtaee humidor with eponge-moietener top thatkempm thm tmbmcco bx tach excellent trim.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wiiutav&km, N. C.

COLLEGE MEN FAIL
III QUIZDN WAR

Tur Shows Studsnts Are Ig-
soraot of CurroDt Events,

MARY LUDICROUS ANSWERS
Examinations In Three Institutions fU-
Milt In College Authorities Seeking
Or -6tiv» Muburei to Overcome
Deficiency.Believe Studcnta Are In-
dlfiersnt to European Afialrs.

New York. -Whether the Ignorance
of the college studt nt of today in rep¬
resentative of a growing Indifference
ou the pert of the American public to¬
ward events, persons aud pintoe Inti¬
mately associated with the European
^er Li a que*ti«u which college and
uuiverslty authorities are investigat¬
ing as a result of cxamlnations recent¬
ly held under the susplcee of three rep-
reeeufstlve hiKtltntlons. Am an Imme¬
diate result of Ihe recent quia on con¬
temporaneous eveuts condncted a( New
Xork Unlvsrslty, where au average
«rmde of M per cent was the rating
shown by flfty-mno atudents. several
members of the faculty are looking for

-corrective measures to overcome this
deficiency.

It was stated by s member of the de-
apartment of history at the New York
'liniverslty that he believed the appar¬
ent Indifference of students toward the
present war was Indicative of a gener¬
al tendency on the part of tbo public to
.toeglect a close study of affairs in Eu¬
rope. That the surprising lick of in¬
formation of affalA Immediately con¬
nected with the war was not peculiar

(
to students at any university was fur-

' ther expressed as the opinion of Pro¬
fessor A.. H. Nason, assistant profes-
eor of English at N*w York university.
Profeesor Nason. who submitted twen¬
ty-one questions to students In his va¬
rious classes, pointed out that the ques¬
tions used have also been submitted
to students of two other institutions.
a middle western state university and
Bowdoin college.where the result*
were about the same.
Dean Kenneth a U. Bills of Bow-

iota college la quoted as saying, "1 do'
frpt think collo-re men of New England

NOTICE.

I have purchased the business aad
^ulpmont at th« Par* Milk Con¬
cur of thia city ud will I> tho
tutor, operate It u l part of tho
«f«at Bad Dairy Co. *-
'

I have only aaaumad only a dafl-
amoant of tho Uafclintea and for

t.rauurstra iuUM kr tfct.sndl-
of tka Para Milk Co. to (at la

oh with M at one* and maka
¦ tkat tholr booka eorraapoad

JAMES A. HACKNVY,
E Afoat for Woat End Dairy Oo.
I-U.10W

colleges are very steady newspaper
reader*," and referred to the matter
aa "lamentable, but not ftaprlBlng."
Some of the questions asked by au-

i tborltlea at both Bowdoln college and

I New York university received answers
which In many caaes were ludicrous,
?t Bowdoln out of a class of fifty-three
students twenty were Ignorant as to
the location of Gslllpoll, which in
many case* was put variously In Italy.
France, .Bulgaria, Greece -and Berlin.
New,.York university students anawer-
ed the same question with apparently
as little accuracy.
The French General JOffre waa va-

"rlously dexijcnated liy student* at both
I inatltutlous "aa "Joffree," -Joffary"
I "Geoffrey" and "JeOfrey." indicating a

i general unfariiUartty with even news-
psper hea(UUiea. The question. "Who
is VenifuitoNV". resulted in similarly ri¬
diculous uiwwfni. Some recollected
the ex-premlor of Greece as a Bpjnish

I artist, another said that he waa a Mex-
1 ica% rebel, while ntill another deolgnat-

ed him as tbe premier of Italy.' When
aaked "y/bo Is the prevent ruler of;
England?" several students replied va-

i rlously King Edward, George 111.. IV.
or VI. aa the cuwt information. I

t lu tbe department of blatory at New
York university Assistant Profeaaor

; Theodore F. Jones submitted current
questions to a class of students in Bit
ropean hlatory, among which waa Die
query, "Where is Cbristlanla?" Only
two studeuts knew its location, in spite
of the fuct that the daily pnpers of the

' day before all contained long accounts
of the landing of the Ford party at
that city. One student of thu same
class half seriously auawereJ the quea-
tion, "Who la Sir Douglas Hague?" by[ stating that be would answer the ques¬
tion correctly If told where the other
VHalg" was.
Of thj^flfty-nlne students taking tbe

examination nt New York -university
(

none answered oil of the inquiries cor-
roctly, while ohly three obtained a
grade above 90 per cent Of a class of
twenty-three freshmen nine failed,
while the nverpge rank waa 63 per
cent AnotliVfclaas of the same num¬
ber of freahmeu averaged only 52 per
cent, and thirteen failed to pass, while
a class made up of upper class men did
as poorly and averaged aggrade of
only 61 per cent, .

ADVERTISING GPft WIFE.
Virginia Man Courts by MaM and Mar-

rloa Indiana Woman.
Hymera, Ind. Thomas Bond Bu¬

chanan. aged forty-five, a wealthy
farmer of Petersburg, Va., advertiaed
for a wife, and be found one.
After a few months of courtship by

nan he c*me here to seo his sweet¬
heart. Bach waa pleased with theotb
el's manner and appearance, and they
were married. The bride was Jennie
Stewart, aged forty-three.

* Knglsncfs Smallest Houae.
The smallest house In Great Britain

la In the quaint old town of Conway,
wnth Wafcar TMs fceoes lrSeQ years
old and consists of two rooms, one
above the other, each of which la juet
two yards square. Tbe upstair* room,

, which to reached by mounting a tiny
ladder, has la it a four foot bed and a
wasbstand, leaving but little room for
the occupant to move about

ON 25 GENTS A DAY
HE GOES TO COLLEGE

Georgia Youth Lives Alone In
Self Made Shack.

Savannah. Ga. ? youth eighteen
yearn old la living at the Georgia
School of Technology and acquiring an
education on 25 cents a day. Ou the
scboo) register he la marked ss "D. &
Cole, Co-op," and he haa built a shack
on a nearby lot, where he sleeps and
eats and cooks his own food. He pur*
sues hla studies during bis spare min¬
ute*.
Oole worka two weeks a month for

the Atlabta 'Steel company, and on
what he earns during this period he
goes to school for two weeks at the
school. His pay check at the steel fac¬
tory is $12 every thirty days. That
suffices to pay for his food, bis tuition
and hla nooks. He doesn't have any
Incidentals. When he feels the need
of a little recreation he Indulges in an
hour or so of trigonometry. He Is a
.on of D. O. Cole, formerly assistant
postmaster at Atlanta, now llvlng*at
Marietta.
"It was Just a few days before school

opened that I found there was to be no

more-collego for me," said the atudcnt.
"I knew about the 'co-op' student, and
the Idea occurred to me that I might
put up a shack and live hi it and be in¬
dependent. I cam i' down from Mari¬
etta and went to see Mr. Peters and
asked lilrn if I mltf!:t build some sort,
of place on his land that I could live
In, and he said 1 ci«ntd."
The Bliop instructors helped bJm, an<>

the school gave hli:i "a door and a win
dow. Otherwise the house was built
by Cole alone. As far as essentials go
It was finished in three days.
Cole sits over an oil lamp and stud

les while the wind* tfrat a tattoo on hi?
homemade house and apparently tries
at times to blow both house and owner
away. He gets np at 6 o'clock in the
morning to cook his breakfast and
wash his dishes, and he reaches hi*
classes as fresh and smiling as stu-

1 dents from dormitory or home.
During the two weeks be works at

the steel mill Cole's rising hour Is 5
o'clock. Then be gets breakfast and
walks to the raUL He works ten hours
a day and studies at night.
'"What are you going to do with your¬
self?" he was ssked.
"I haven't decided yet," be answered.

"Maybe 1*11 be an electrirtfl or mechan¬
ical' engineer, perhaps a farmer. All
I>e decided Just now is that I want a
college education."

Banker tees Play Sixty-ninth Time.
Appleton, Wis..Herman Brb, presi-

ient of the First National bank, saw
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" for the sixty*
¦loth time lately. He has not missed
the play in over thirty-five year*, and
although seventy-two years of age be
says It grows oa him each (Asm ho

TWO MUM.
.As shortest mile Is the Cblrftee, 000

yards; Norway has the longest, 12,183

Dr. Bell'a Pino-Tar-Hooey.
For your cold, ror your cough, for

your feverish throat, nose and head,
u*e Dr. Bell's Plno-Tar-Honey. Hon-
ay soothe* the irritation. Pino-Tar
cuta the phlegm, thua relieving con¬
gestion. Pine Tar also acta as an
antiseptic, as a result general relle!
follow*. Breathing becomes eaaler
md further inflammation la arrest¬
ed. Insist on Dr. Bell'a Pine-Tar-
Honey. It la an fdeal treatment.
Price 25c.

NOTICE OP TAX PURCHASE.
To Joe A. Perry:
You are hereby notified that at a

¦ale for taxea by W. C. Ayera, City
Clerk of the city of Waahlngton, N.
C., h^ld on Monday, April 6, 1915,
at the Court Houee door of Beaufort
County, J. K. Hoyt purchased pt aald
sale the property- which was aold for
delinquent city taxea for the year!
1914 due on aald property, which was
listed in the name of Joe A. Perry,
inot'uding the cost of aald sale
amounting to $13.10.

Said property la deacribed as fol¬
lows; 1-4 lot, Bryan.
You are further notified that you

can redeem aald property by the
payment of the taxes and cost al¬
lowed by the law, to the undersigned
and if said redemption la not mado
April 5, 1916, the undersigned will
demand a tax deed for aald prop¬
erty.

This January 31et, 1916.
J. K. HOYT.

3-3-3tc.

NOTICE OF TAX PURCHASE.
To Ed Latham:
You are hereby notified that at a

sale for taxes by W. C. Ayers, City
Clerk of the city of Washington, N.
C., held on Monday. April 5, 1916,
at the Court Houae door of Beaufort
County, J. K. Hoyt purchased at
said safe the property which was sold
for delinquent city taxes for the year
1914 due on aald property, which
was listed in the name of Ed La¬
tham, including the cost of said salej
amounting to $13.13.

Said property la described as fol-|
lows: 1-3 lot, Roaetta.
You are further notified that you'

can redeem aald property by the!
payment of the taxes and cost al.
lowed by the law to the undersigned
and if said redemption is not made<
April 5, 1916, the undersigned will
demand a tax de4d for aald prop¬
erty.

Thla January 31at, 1916.
* J. K. HOYT. ¦-»

2-2-Stc.

NOTICE.

At a meeting of the Board of
Aldermen of the City of Waahlng¬
ton, N. C , held JaMikry 31, 1916.

I the following ordinance was enacted:
"That It thall ha unlawful for any

person, firm or corporation to uae,
turn on, or in any manner tamper
with the fire hydrants, or water
coming through the city hydrant*,
excepting in the e-rent of fire.
"Any rlolatlen of this ordinance,

the person, firm or corporation shall
be fined $18.00, or thirty daya in
Jail."

ThJa 31ft day of Janaary, 1916.
W. C. AYER0, City Clerk.

Wisdom snd Knowlidg*. ,Wisdom duo- i.oi Dcveuarllf Incladi |knowlpdt'p hij, more than knowledge
Include* w itf'.luxo. Wisdom primarily I
nuv:i> sense. «<»uud Judgment, In-,
U'lligeace. while kuowledge funds,
mentally means acquired information.
One may In one way or another ao
quire lota of Information and still be
anything but wine. Juat as the man of
sound judgment and quick and sure
Intelligence may be "short" on knowl¬
edge. that Is, on the Information ac¬
quired from booka, learned Intercourse^
etc..New York American.

Ths Bf*t i .-..triyanM.
"Father, wnat is a logical way of

reaching a c-ouciuslon?" "Taking a!
train of thought, my boy."

Two 8»n\iTi»nts.
A youug h i day requested

Moltke and Bismarck to write a few
lines in ber allium. The marshal took
up the pen Urer end wrote: "Falsehood
pastes away; truth remains. Vou
Moltke, Field Marshal." After read¬
ing what Moltke had to nay Bismarck
took the pen and added the following
"I know very well that truth will pre
rail in the next world, hut In the
meantime a Held marshal himself
would be powerless strains! falsehood
in this world. Von Hlsranrek, Chnn
cellor of the Emp'-re."

AN OLD RECIPE
10

Cotsmon garden Sage and Sulphur
makes streaked, faded or gray

hair dark and glossy at once.

Almoflt everyone knows that Sage Tea
I and Sulphur, properly compounded,

I brings back the natural color and lustre
to ths hair when faded, streaked or

'gray; also ends dandruff, itching scalp
and stops falling hair. Years ago the
onlv way to get this mixture »st to
maxe it at home, wLicfi is muasy and
troublesome.
Nowadays "we simply ask at any drug

store for "Wvetb's Sage and Sulphur
Compound." Vou will get a large hot*
tie for about 50 cents. ETsrybody uses
this old, fsmous recipe, because no one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as it does it so naturally and
.vealj. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a

time; by morning the gray hair disap¬
pears, and after another application or

two, yonr hair become* beautifully dark,
thick and gioaay and you look yean

EXK<TUTORS NOTICE.
Having qualified before the Clerk,

of the Superior Court of Beaufort'
County, aa Executor of the last will
of Wilson T. Ferrow, deceased, no¬
tice te hereby given that all persons
holding claims against said estate
will present the same to the under¬
signed for payment within one year
from the date hereof, or this notice
will W pleaded in bar of recovery;
all persons Indebted to said estate
.will pleaee make payment to the un-
derslgned.
. Thie 1st day of FeBruary, 1910.

WALTER CREDLE,
» Exr. Wilson T. Farrow.

Itltro.

THE CITY SCHOOLS
Wednesday Boralac the chspel

oxeretees were* opened *y Mr. 8m-
right- Miss Bernlc© Nicholson uog
. solo; also Miss Muoo.

Mr. Durley will give an entertain¬
ment in tks school auditor!em Fri¬
day. Feb. 6th. for the benefit of the
Senior Class. Admission wUl be 15
o-nts (or children sod 2 5 cents for
adults. |The highest .?erase* for the 4th
nonih ere:

4U* YR. H. 8.
Freda Williams, 94.1.
Bernice Nicholson. t4.t.

" Kathleen LalBam, 94.
Elisabeth Mcllhonny, 03. t.

3rd VH. H. 8.
Dorothy Blount. 94.64.
Bailie Bright, 91.7*.,
A"m Swanner, 91.46.

and YR. H. 8.
Jack Oden. 95.
Ethel Vanhook. 93.
Aunle Thomas Archbell, 13.

1st YR. A a 0.
Angus McLean, 95.76.
Doris Jones. 92.25.
Elmer Ellis. 91.62.

1st VR. B H. 8.
Lucy Congleton, 95.
Marina Roberson, 91 3-4.
Fannie Ecklln, 91 1-4.
Ethel Elliott. 90.

Grade 7A.
Welfr Baker. 95.4.
Earle Clifton. 96.4.
Theodora Rodman, 94.6.

Grade ?B.
Charlotte Rodman. 95 1-2.
Mary Stuar, 91 3-4.
Mabel Pippin. 91 3-11.

Grade 0A.
c Maud Campbell, 95 3.7.

Charles Brown, 94 4-7.
Wllllsm Bird. 93 3-7.

Grade 0B.

. a
Msry B. UttW. f 4.
Margaret Bragaw. 9t 1-4.
Mary C. Blaad. 92 1-4.
8arah Cbarlea. »> 3 1.

Onde OA.
Eva Orleans. 96 1-8
Beverley Moss. 94 3-4.
Paul Ellis* 94 6-8

(indc 5B.
Sallle Willis. 89
Herman Cole. 88.
Myrtle Teuten. 89.

Grade 4A.
Latham Tanfleld. 98.2.
Ml Hired B atier, 96.
Mary MacLean, 94.6.

Grwle 4B.
Louise dhelbourne.
Helen Clifton.
Rachel Woolard.

Grade 8A.
John Rodman.
Hubert Fo:bes.
Howard Ellis.

Grade 811.
Mabel Congleton.
Jeasle Bad er.
Norwood Jackson.

tirade 2A.
Ruth Buttery.
Pauline Brrry.
Bonner Swindell.
Catherine Bowers.
Albertina Odoc
Benjamin Roas.

Grade 2R.
William Waters.
Dorothy H-nlge*.
William r.rdnell.

F-rtt Grade®.
Emily Sh !«>urne.
Mary Charl a.

L. H. Roes
John But vr.

Charlotte Arohbell.
Emily BrMrrman.
Wealthy Walker.

TO GIVE HOSPITALS
IN eVENTOF WAR
Tvo Institutions Art Pledged
by Mrs. E T. Stotesbury!

WILLCARE FOR 200 PATIENTS
Pledge Hu Bean Made Through Penn¬
sylvania Wonxn'i Division For Na¬
tional Preparedness, Recently Or-
ganlzed In Philadelphia.Fourth Of¬
fer ®f Emergenoy H capital a Made.

Philadelphia. Two hospitals, one Ln
the city and one ln the country, with a

combined capacity' of two hpudred pa¬
tients, hare beeu pledged by Mm. B.
T, Stotesbury for public use ln tho
event of Invasion or national calamity.
The pledge has been made through

the Pennsylvania Women's Division
For National Preparedness, recently or¬
ganized here. It is the fourth offer of
emergency hospitals to be made to this
organization In the last few weeks.
Mrs. Archibald Barklle, Mrs. Alexan¬
der Van Rensselaer and Mrs. J. Gard¬
ner Caa*utt having offered the use of
their homee to the division.
In a letter to Mrs. George W. Child*

Drexet. chairman of the division, Mrs.
Stotesbury said; "I will gladly give a
uult and would choose as my partlcu-
lar field of responsibility a hospital la

Photo by Amenfikui l'r«M Al*0>.lu:'3IL
Una, K. T. H riTltHB" KT.

town and one In the country. I think
I could safely Ui the re. ; on«l-
blllty of cariii., f<> _*>o patients. «'» nut
mo down for thi" -nid wli4t»
pense It would eu..i I would r.i'iier
undertake indoor ? ities than to run
a motor."
Dr. Clara Marsha. 1. iIcid of the V.'o-

men's Medical college, has ioii v ar¬
rangements by which women so iV.;lr-
lng It may be trali.od In the w<»r'.c of
first aid, diet cooking and other ad¬
juncts to hospital work. This training
will be carried on without exi^u^ to
the women desiring to take It up
Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury was formerly

Mrs. Oliver Cromwell of Waslnngtou
and was married to Mr. Stotesbur'- In
January. 1012, with Impressive <. rv-
ices which were attended by a iiu:u'»er
of notables. Her flr.st husband v * >»

prominent yachtsman and died In De¬
cember, H»0&.
For years she hnd been promi i> ,i!y

Identified with s.xlcty life In th« id-
tal and also with lis phllanthrci en¬
terprise*. Her taste In this v,..>!»» is
shored by her husband, who i- a

sponsor for scvcrnl noclal and c!rl<»
movements In Philadelphia, wh'-re t»w
Is at the bead of Drexel ft Cm.. >o
Philadelphia connection with J. P. -r-
gnn & Co.
Mr. Stotesbury is h grent love of

painting. It was through hlin t
Oscar nammersteln was indu e-l 'u
build the Philadelphia Opera II e.
He holds a directorship In a w "f
corporations and is an exhibit
both the Philadelphia and New .it
horse shows, being fond of all out >r

¦ports.

MARINES RESPECTED AN7H M
But Were Forcibly Ejected From 1 i.e.

ater When They 8tood Up.
Washington. Because they Ids -.|

I on standing up while the "Stnr S.-iu-
Igled Banner" was being playpd . -l

! refused to sit down when ordered io
do ao by persons In the rear two , r|-
vstes of the United States mure
corps, in full uniform, were fo -pry
ejected from a local motion picture 1 «-

ater.
A recent ruMng by a Justice of Cie

District supreme court gives the man¬
agement of a theater the right to e>et
patrons under similar circumstances,
and no official protest by the mnr no

corpa authorities will result.

Ag»d Shakers Alone.
Lexington. Ky..Four elderly and In¬

firm persons are the only oocnpnnf* of
the Immensely valuable Shaker sen'e-
ment, one Of the few remaining
nles near here. Slst» rs Christine lohn-
eon. eighty-four, and Marths Ol-on,
eighty seven, died recently within aa
hoar of tech other.


